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tiw] (pm^aniiiinu 200Words)
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b.   Please explain what  makes  the initiative

terms. (100 words maximum)

a. What resources (i.e. financial, human or others)

were used to implement the init iative? (100 words

8. viTwaini (Resources)

b. If not yet transferred/adapted to other contexts,

please describe the potential for transferabil ity. (200

a. Has the init iat ive been transferred and/or adapted

regions) to your organization's knowledge? If yes,

please explain where and how. ( 200 words

7. n-mJisana (Adaptability)

b. Please describe, if relevant, how the init iative drew

inspiration from successful init iative in other regions,

countr ies and localit ies.

a.  Please explain in what way the initiative is

innovative in the context of your country or region

(100 words maximum)

6. uianiiu (innovation)

b Please clearly explain the obstacles encountered

and how they were overcome.(100 words)

a. Please describe how the init iat ive was

implemented including key developments and steps,

monitoring  and evaluation  activit ies,  and  the

chronology. (300 words)

5. n-lTOiriSunil (Implementation)
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iltlivhTJ 200 Words)

designing, implementing and evaluating the init iat ive

and how this engagement took place. (200 words

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development puts

emphasis    on   collaboration,    engagement,

coordination, partnerships, and inclusion.  Please

11. fmSdiUT'Hliia^iJdTu'iad'lin^ej (Stakeholder Engagement)

imetJ fl^fifl'ml

inu 200 Words)

ihsuSu^ndTi (fmbtniUiinu loo Words)

fnitJiBL^iifidn^itJTjnn^niT IiWi^biiJu

ElUBnil^fllli

Please describe how the init iative is inscribed in the

relevant inst itutional landscape (for example, how it

was situated with respect to relevant government

agencies, and how the institutional relationships with

those have been operating) (200 words maximum)

10. O^bYi^iuaEnOiJ (Institutional Setup)

d. What were the main f^ndings of the evaluation fe g.

quality of implementation and challenges faced,

mam outcomes, sustainability of  the initiative,

impacts) and how this information is being used to

inform the init iat ive's implementation. (200 words

c. Please describe the indicators and tools used. (100

words)

b. Please describe how it was evaluated and by

whom? (100 words maximum)

a. Was the initiative formally evaluated either

internally or externally?

9. frmhsiBu (Evaluation)
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'Pleale describe what makes the initiative sustainable in social^

describe cohcr<^ely.hovlgthe Initiative has:contributed to their imptementatio^.

^2P0 words maximum)

^uestion 2'Ptease-^iplain how the initiative Is linked to the selected category."!

^tOOwords.ma^^mum).  .^ ^ _-R3^

se briefly describe the Initiative, what issue Of Challenge it atrt^

to .address and specify its objectives, (300 wQrds^ma^mum) . .t . , ^U

u\nn^^wfmflfn (Nomination form) Lvlat



b. Please describe, if relevant, how the initiative driiii inspiration from

successful initiative in Other regions, countries a^g locialitig.

;^Juesflt^&'3. ^bf̂  explain in what way the initiative'  Is if#lvativ^-in 't

jor region (100 words maximum)

b. Please clearly explain the .obstacles encountered and how they w

p^' "QJlstiBKII'a. ^ease describe how the Initiative wai implemmHJ

including key developments and steps, monEtorirw^nd evaluation activities, an^

the chronology. (300 words).     ",--"%;•,^

^c. Please describe who the target group(s) were, and explain how the

Initiative impf^|^,^^!9m|^r these target groups. (200 words m

b. Please describe how your initiative addresses gender inequality in the

Country context. (1Q0 words, maxi^um),,.^ ;• ||S|

^ Question"  4 a. flsasfe ex^lain how the initiative'  has addressed a significant

•Shortfall In governance, public administration or public ssrfyice within the context

of a given country or region. (200 words maximum)^
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ality of implementation and challenge^

f^ced, main outcomes, sustainability of the initiative, impacts) and how this

information is being.used to Inform the initiative's implementation, (200 words
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nd tools used. (100 words)

valuated and by whom? (100 words

Question 9 a. Was the initiative fbrmatty evaluated either internally Of

^tea^ explaiFfwhat makes the initiative sustainable

l and institution^^.terms, (log words maximum)
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Ouestlon'12 PleiW describe the kejr less^^s le

nlza^lon plans to improve the initiative (200 v^prd

*''""'     Q^estion 11 The 21^0 Agenda for ^^feiin^tlte Development puts

emphasis on collaboration, engagement, coordination, partnerships, and

inclusion. Please describe which stakeholders were engaged in designing,

implementing and evaluating the ini^iative and how this engagement took

^ace. (200 words maximum)^ •  •   ^    -u  iS^^^^

Iduestiori itfPfeeid^ii^iht- how the initiative^ Inscribed in the.relevant

I^stitutional landscape (for example, how it was situated with respect to relev

government agencies, and how the institutional relationships, with thos

ig). (200 words maximum)^g^^t^yfc^^^^^^



iS^ L?flli^^TM^tJ11ll1i 1U

n wu^lvlfli^rma^uiUMt'iwiafiS^ wju^ uttsibctn^ulumfvltnui?n ̂ im? m

^il^^ijfifi^8ijli!^Ei^maLM^BSiijmj^T J^tufî jif lMliJfln^mii^BLTOWtJtjl

"Iff nasfifmmmnsailmjwuflvlijfmjjltoj5^anvibbIum^ws^il.Ylvh'lirmfispill ^Jaw

(Nomination form) i

yia UNPSA •treMihsmfmMiTiJMrai UNPSA 2019: iJ^^mnlvi

vnbtr^u a^^m^iyi^stauri-njamia^

hb-jitj: Self-reliant Solar Energy Comm

awiynTa: aiinti 3 miiNaibi^s^aviB

(Developin^ effective and accountable public institutions)

Ciuestfon 1 Please describe the objective of the initiative introduced (200 words

maximum)

The objectives of the project were to provide people the electric ity with low-

cost solar energy as soon as possible, people able to handle household electricity ||f

themselves, suitabil ity for context of areas where electricity expansion was impossible,

and suitabil ity for the area with solar radiation intensity throughout the year. The

implementation result of the project was the creation a mechanism for the public

sector-pr ivate sector-people participation allowing people to share their opinions,

make decisions, join in implementation and monitoring and evaluation. Additionally,

it also established sustainabii ity by having people rely on themselves by enhancing

knowledge on solar energy that could generate electric ity for household use,

establishing a self-rel iant alternative energy learning center to be a learning resource

for the community, creating community technicians to help people, subscribing

learning center members, promoting revolving capital for purchasing solar energy

electricity generating equipment. The regulations were determined for governing the

learning center for sustainabii ity, and the low cost solar energy electricity generating

equipment were provided, resulting in sustainabiiity of resolution of people's
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ii 3 miiniuiiJ isEJi^BrnYi(uaE ^m^iuwtnjeiituvii^Ei^ m

afHnijaninil 3 adn^li

^uestion 2 ^^ease e^plain how the Initiative Is Unke^to the catesory ^: ":^

criteria selected ClOOwords maximum)fi" \*

The performance results al igned with the third category: development of

lipiciency and accountabil ity in governmental organizations. That is;the public

problem was ef ficiently-Solved, which is the responsibil ity of the Nong ta ta'm SAO

by setting the policy on creating solar energy system for generating electr icity for the

T>eopte. The people participation mechanism was created, including provision of

^pinions, planning, making decision, implementing, and evaluating the project for

^tansparency, encouraging staff to access the public area and solve problems wtt|ii||

'Jj^j^ people participation.-,r.     ••^  ^ ^

^nLUTHnuSpmuaBBpas^miaim 3 fmwwinilTi^liramYi

rnrnunnoiftiui^wWimj/iih^iu^bjwIbijtm vvmtiiitfrnif^^iim-i}imsiti .̂mif\"\y

usBfiTUJiTOJî ti^^B^ni^'Lfi^m^iiaKanii i^aiJB5

<muaanaammmna:;LBHBTi^a'|in^laij'w^ fannij 3): ij^mjaaflnaBjii

vi 1 laueuu^^a uLaunam^il^'U^ uasI^4a^^i^i^UTinfi5^ii uaE^ail 2 d^ia^um^ii

im ua^

iii^mjiB^ l̂ b ivluumi^ ^ Eju^s^tutuijwuu a^i

n ainaltianw^^nunliiiltiM'iiia^iJiEmnijlflSEh^tMSu

sim'icniAiJifau Sfmuifa^inurnii

uwlbuIbewii^hbaViCTiW^^ inta ̂ itsuasaiaivlaif̂ i?



***''    Question 4 The initiative must have positive impact on a group Or

groups of the population, especially the vulnerable (i .e. children, women, older

persons, people with disabilities, etc) within the context of your country or

region. Please explain how the initiative has addressed a significant shortfall in

governance, public administration or public service within the context of a

given country or region. (200 words maximum),  •*    >      ./  y  ^

'Self-reliant solar energy electricity community-align^d with the goal of      .•,••

the 7th Sustainable Development Agenda, Indicator 1, ensuring that everyone had -

access to modem, rel iable, and sustainable energy service. The people

bf'SOO households, or 100%, in Moo 8, Ban Wang Won, who formerly had no chance

te.use electricity, could sustainably generate electricity for using in their households^

TJ^EDimilu^n îinBiniBifn^^ '̂iiijiiti^m^ wuriramu

\JwuJuuaa i mhwrau

fniiiaaanaaOTuriHasiiiaOTa^ff'wniltriHw (bihim 3) Emmasafiaa^tutfa

>l 1 latiautnSa litavnanTStl^' ijm uas^^rcMifMLilwTBfmiJ iiavj 2 E^awjimfemri™

aasniiriunu^iimi ^^ra 3 wufniuTiJ5^la uaBfn5iihtiitJ8^iaiiB5t]5STniiii

6uestion 3 ftease describe in what ways t#e lrtttiat^^"'!^6if flrffiutrtis totfie ' < : '

implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and the

realization of the Sp^Gs. Specify which SDG(s) it is relevant to. (100 words
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m^elean^

na a^luaa

vl 2 a-t i.a^iinTiSaTui'Hj u^ Emit^n^ iiHnu nu aati 3 ifiucmu^tJ '̂ta u

iJtBintnj uaEtiaii 4 w

nnufia'lmnnnnuTtJi^^itl^ni

^m 41 5 nil Sf^aii wawu

tmTimij|

•""*^" The operation of self-relianfsSlaf'eh^fgy ^t̂ r idty community"Was" '

important because it demonstrated the efficiency and responsibil ity to greatly solve

the problem for 400 underprivi leged peopte, or 100%, in Moo 8 Ban Wang Won,  - „

'fjong ta tarn Subdistrict, to access to electricity services, by using solar energy

electricity generating sy^tem to solve the probtems of the community effectively.

The operation contributed to the administration of the Nong ta tarn SAO in ^reating

Ifiechanism fof t^e participation of people, pr ivate and public sectors in

^mplementing the project. Knowledge provision, budget support, an^ helping people

without ability to use electricity to sustainably and efficiently have electric ity for

using contributed to the set objective achievement. In addit ion, in order to ensure'-.^

transparency, the public participation in monitoring nd eval^ating every year was

created. Nong ta tarn SAO also created a public relation channels to allow peopl^|*|*

to access information easily arid thoroughly, such as .the application line,^^f

appointment of public relation personnel in every village zone to disseminating th^.

fl'iLLila1naa^LtitJ rnwfumwi Wjuniih^ fl^a ̂ miiihe'i wta llui^ wnmiia w

m^ ji^^mB^n niil^ nma^ tn^^ii jjiid sksI^s^ n^s e ^ ninii wtniaijsisn ts unbnil^ivnlw

itlti?aaa 100 l^tiawni



uintl n.pi. 2558 ^^l'rmaj-nii

bhidtjI^b ti-rt3ihsiiviajTiviEMia^ ul

iviii flfmuti^ati vf̂ nn^ii)ifi*i

u^ ^R^l'^i'mi^nni inutfa^ a

^^wuiiB^Rf^

ht\ uaafiAfe^mjnsaatBEifiiiB^fliinyi awra (aitnii 3) m tubb

vi 1 itfuflinnfi iii ut^tnanT'stJ^w uatlBuar^ti^inflfmit

'•_  ;       b. Please des^ribe if the irwiovgtiofjiis original or ff It is an adaptation ,;

iff^m other contexts (100 words maximum)

The innovation of self-reliant solar energy electricity community is an

innovation init iated since 2015 by using solar energy for generating electricity. It was

created from the responsibility to sptve the people's problems effectively, by

encouraging people to mobilize the.Gperatiqfr by themselves to achieve'

sustainability, including participatiori in apinidh sh^ring, making decisions, project

implementation, monitor and evaluation, to ^chieve transparency, with the support'

of Nong ta tam SAO dnd the private sector.

yjn^ifm^M r

W!p fjufstidh'5 a.'Please explain ^n which way the i

the context of your country or region (100 words maximum)

Self-reliant solar energy electricity community by using "Pracharat"

p^rticipation process had applied solar energy electricity generating system in

generating household electricity for people. In Thailand, the solar r^iatiofi in^ens^

is in the range of 17-20 MJ/m2 -day, and in the NOng ta tam sut^istrict area, the  -'

average solar radiation intensity is 18.27 ^J / m2 -day, which is proper for solar

^jpergy electricity generating system.

iJTmwitniiB^ "tJwtnfj" tneilif

Te 3a ^npra ^nmamm jvifnJMim^^simm ^i

flqjwwfo um^ui^S'U 'UKB^lvivlTTi a wuus^a imr aun̂ ^^

thinner! ^bsiYifllYiuSrinmm™598n^anesa5Bfl^1tliiii 'M 17-20 MJ/mVday h

B 18.27 (



num^'niKl^iw lamwus l^ oi nu

vl 1

Him I a^i a^ mil Smsdi(iviBfifmii|ari^iJh!)tiiABari a^ni

t 'HT'HiJssinuriimjD 4^iB^BLBfluiiKuiuH^piliiThi^stt-miiata'ivm^ W^Wi

^ Oi'P'rtion 6 Has tfie initiative been transferred antfftiapte#^o in other   !^

efintexts (e.g. other cities, countries or regions) to your organization's^^j^,

knowledge^ tf yes, please explain (100 words maximum)"Wji

There was the knowledge transfer to other organizatio^s as follows: Khao

Chao SAO, Prachuap Khiri Khan Province, \M^ere the solar energy electricity    . ';|||

generating system was applied for using in the office, heads of governmental    "S

"departments in Prachuap Khiri Khan EfpvTna^Pran B^j SAO, Prachuap Khiri Khan

Province, Phetchaburi Provincial Energy Of fice^'Surin Provincial Energy Office, Hui Ke|;

SAO, Phichit Province, Suk Paiboon SAO, Nakhon Ratchasima, Hongtatam School,  "

^tc, totaling the number of 465 people, in addition, other organizations around the

World with the same problem on electricity shortage can applied this resolution in

B™jiia*tJuhiHaIfi^im ris'lviinnfmijhJsjl^ Intaifrn

i wnaiiM'iuaimie ttmummasmma nuu



b. Please describe whether and how the initiative is sustainable

(covering the social, economic and environmental aspects) (200 words

maximum).*

Social dirriension1 There was a public group to set up a self-reliant alternat^ve

energy learning center committees to be a learning center for alternative energy use

at the subdistrict and village levels by setting regulations for sustain^bil ity in

managing the Learning center. And, in Ban Nong ta tarn School, there is a learning '

center for the youth in Kindergarten to Grade 9 level The community technicians

were trained to help people in looking after and fixing the solar energy system

equipment to achieve sustainabil ity as a self-reliant solar community. Additionally,

there was also an integrated organization consisting of both public and pr ivate

sectors supporting the budget, body of knowledge, technology, and materials and

equipment. Economic dimension: The revolving fund was established for low-

income people able to access to sources of funds to purchase cheap solar energy

electricity generating equipment, and haye e^ectricity available immediately.

nu witlfc (i^tiia^ua^

^^ (antnn 3) m

20
a- Wh^ resources (I.e. financial, human or others) were used

to implement the initiative? (100 words maximum)

The self-reliant solar energy electric i ty community had spent resources in

form of budget for THB 38,223 to enhance both theoretical and practical knowledge.

There i^ a r^volving fund for people to purchase solar energy electricity generating •

equipment, supported by government budget and public fund raising for

TUB 105,350. The equipment were also supported by the pr ivate sector, and the

community also acted as a supplier to use solar energy to generate electricity. The

participants in the operation included the personnel from the people, public, and ^

private sectors.•. ^ r   • Jfc-

^tnJTEintu^iuqii 38,223 \jiyiliin'i^^^i^n^fniij^^jnflYi]^]u^iEn'mJjjijB Stia-inu

viminiiu^hufu^ ^BTti^^ijnsnllw^Ha nWhtn mia in utNaivi ^b ^iwSun



'^ Question 8 a.-^tas the initiative been formally e^aluated et^^wr t^f^Ug

^ltemat or external evatuatfdri?    '^;

There is an internal assessment of performance of Nong ta tirn SAO by

^ollecting data in accordance with the indicators by the project monitoring and

evaluation committee to achieve the objectives. There is abp an external

assessment by outside agency, Sukhothai Thammathirat Open University, by

evaluating according to the assessment criteria of local adrh^ ^i istratrve organit^atioj

the aspect of good governance on the topic of local innovation assessment in th

famnw 3) EaT

uwTifmsw nnwsttaitiT

B^anTiai ^nliilaa u

•ram^^^a^iiBil a ufi^Wrnlul^ ^ lym^mawi ura^ (^ u a^i™ 3Aii^aaii^minili Yi

fmaf iiaslwnnu| tr/aa^T

^lrojimental dimehsi6m'TMT=fe >̂icltyTfr6m'^dtar ener^y'  is sustai fighly used. Ti^fi

^'fnount of fuel used in household electricity generation reduces, re^ucing C02, and

protecting the environment. There is management of batteries used in solar energy;  ; i

it^tem in order not to affect the environment.- ^

ifhiuiffl1 s lIbu |n i t fltvia^iinmuwilti wu wtxih



XvHmtiiaanaa3nuu^irmiai^iiini

a^ni]aaaa^ia^mjiiaa-La

vl 2 s^aiunmiJd'ji^iiLiaEn'isYh-niJS'Mjn'u

f   c. Please describe the outcome of ttte evaluation (lo^^woYds maximum)

The outcome is 100 percent of people having household electrici ty

generated by solar energy. There are 5 community technicians per 100 people in

attendance. There are 3 learning centers within the subdistr ict, with a revolving fund

providing equal access to public resource. The people have got the knowledge of

.S^r energ^ jn household electricity generation, along wif^sus^ainable   .,,   ,^;" ,

fn?ntnii frifnlufoij a

^ tma^wmijjjiiu^la*jua^iln^tuw^fl^

^a m3^aflj^iitii,iEi lu|' iiaEmia^fljnsTmjviniJi

niiaa^ naa)af innni ^ufTuajni^il^iinyiifl^mi l lse/h^ bti

itTOqiJ3E^ifl^i^tJ^iJ533ijlum3 ^ ^ ^iiiJum3 fniSdiuimtafiJ

33ima-iEm wa^nu^3B w^m^w a in^

^^intJ alfiti a-atti^ ^n'mJ^^HijuHa rmniiuwn wn hIuw^b

mio^n unu In n 131^1^ a^a hi Ji^ ^b^ ^iWhi ̂ iJ liud roie^ 33iin i^^Yjafia mirth e LJ

wslwj ji^ tj^^Ea^^ mi^ali itni^dw tijuwa ainiiibtj^iiui lauanfia

3i 11  ^aad^suiummn ̂ it niT^^ e tiiua^ n n^^ n^^ a

hEiiimraiinKimB*^ ibE^-^^atnhEinni vi.fi.2561

J;   b. Please describe the "indicators that w^re used (100;Words rriWrfvbmfjj

''• ''The indicators of internal or^anization include the percentage of people

using household electricity from solar energy, training community technicians for

helping people, establishment of learning center, and establish^ent of a revolvin|J;

fund. The indicators of external organization Include the alignment of the innova^^;

with the existing problems and / or the community context, having a concrete

objectives in the implementation, people participation, cooperation in the form of

network to carry out local innovation, outputs or products from local innovation ,^ ,,,

projects, outcomes or impacts of in novation proj^cts on the development of '    f^-

Sgciety, economy or people's quality of l ife.'";



^ OiiestiOn 9'fii*203t):^{enda for Sustainabll^veldpment'puts-^1.

Irnphasls on collaboration, ensa^ement, coordination, partnerships, and"1

inclusion. Please describe what and how stakeholders were en^a^ed In

designing, implementing and evaluating the initiative. Ple^se also highlight thefK

totes and contributions (200 words maximum)^

"|^-      Nong ta tarn SAO cooperating with people has set the policy on the use'||j||
.^d^r energy for household electricity generation, est^blishing mechanisms for    ' ^^

people participation ir) project development, encouraging participation mechanism'

among public sector, private sector, and people, building personnel's leadership to

|j!t a vision for problem solving, creating organizational culture in teamwork

between stafPahd the people to solve problems. The officials and people can use

.t^Chnol̂ gy to solve the power shortage problem. Prachuap ^hi ri Khan Provincial

Energy Office transferred knowledge and supported technology. Ban Nongtatam

School established a renewable energy learning center at the school level. Forest

Protection and Environment Conservation Village Project, Phetchaburi Province,

supported revolving flind. fiuaip Jai Tarn Roi Por Network Learn in gfenter,.

.Phetchaburi Province transferred knowledge. Voice TV Co., Ltd. and^Afisetek',

jg|utJQns.  (Thailand) Coi.^d- supp^rted battery used, in so^araceL S, Sys^n.The, ,^|j

uwowngH m^aatiPimijlTitiBii ^KTja^tiaav(B'itiinaii iua[i'i^wiay a^

^^iiamti ^ ^iJtintu tiilvirj as •wBrfladaoiii^i'i LBMinnaj^ ^ 'u

BTiitHBaa^^a^fi'tj 'SiaasLfiaHtia^a-ia-itiaJjHi (fliai^l 3) flm-inaBnna

v 2 sisia^iim^daiu^^iiLiaB

iJisti -nni naeiiavi 4 tiitnrmii?u3mBii

aKtRinEUf^tla'asifvni CO; li

^, C02 reduction. T

SukhothStThammathirat Open University is at an excellent tgyel, d^tails as in the -

^^^led documents.V'

waarievlin^vuSa ^aaBK 100 uatfi^^niau iTi^lvl'iyiwansnn

^&o^n^tJ 5 nit tRatJsEtnfrs 100 nu mnomni!

ihtiiwas aasaiis^sutJtJSsifi^Biialrlrlo^nnyia^^TiiL LajBiii^iH E^ ^uaiiEiu^finaTu^iiJ Ei 3



Question 10 ^easir^^strtbe the key lessons learned, and any view you

have on how to further improve the initiative (100 words maximum)

The lessons learned are that the community participation helps to reflect

problems and lead to solutions according to the needs, that proactive management

re^eals the real problem, that, though the personnel are in any divis ions, continuous

training and dev^lopment will provide the personnel a vision to solve the problem,

d pote^tial tasks,.that organizational culture in the aspect of

vl 2 ^tiatJifntiJa^ut^jiiaErmiiitTU'iniimj iia^ 3 muamultltt^a iiaBfii^itinottl

tbEtntu tiati 4 tvwuia^iii îjNaiiB\] naB^sii 5 atiatulwinaimsmh ^wuitifi

aTett mtiria'tmna aim

ni^auttnanjititiaii 5Et(^tm5^niii ium^ltl0wa^HB

int^aiau ^t^ijtmiiviiiatfna^j ^piltsintiij a

msiianasjaitaEmtiJtKifluwa^attfnt

tmjnaaBLBawTiata-iaitiaii'̂ i (tntnw 3) j

nauth iiviuat^n ufiutf̂ Kt ^u^il ti •u^

itfilitntntitinflsait^t

i^^U qiitiitt)U^ifitBiiis^asj^^nii^Bavis^itinfliiitijt

^nnei ua^tJtiSti  I^ '̂ivifi  I-a^^^ (tl^smdlviti] ^nnsi ailti

jiifliJ^BtnuutJ^ ̂ it^ua itauf^ ua^utl itautviattnuvia L

p^^optt ad^inistrate the learnin^ ^enter, take care of self-rel iant alternative ehergy^f^

l^arning center at the subdistrict and village level, training community technicians td

be responsible for fixing the solar ceil system, Fundraising for a revolving fund, being

members of the committee to monitor and evaluate the project to ensure

tr^sparency once a year.^.   ^ ';:

li^^s nfin h^s ^lvfvl ittiliiflT^ iiausaumiiJiKtiTiiij a r^ naln mifii^ uibu

nis^fln'itB^^rm a^^nsVinTJJJEtoii^iu^svmjinB^e matsnim u^Etftstntnj l

fmK^ihlvi^iwvn^tmn^iwnjlunn^anl

nasfiiitinjtu^unutlsBtniimwaunlit]tav
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mi^iw^sw m^natt^ntinuTu^ail Cm^^i
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n*n uml tyvn^^qivnWw^ ttiiifm Ji^a-irra rmu^vn •) t iulim^ n^^ ilvfrnbEi -nuti ag

tlflfMiviii .Yfii^ itifii^naifi^sa^jT'Ufna^nuifinmjj mnSnTsBnau'S SJuaEtv

^is^ilwu ^ain iini\mmtLium iifflnil tyvn fnun^mnn ^iuua nivtija

fmtrm iBtusaa^nni^iim™

teamwork is iffifiortan^^.and that "Pracharat" (Hi^idp^tton can resultiin

organizational performance achievement
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